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romance, and poetry, and to get on it 
you must just lay aside sentimental 
fancies and act by the light of reason 

And then he set-

“May the curse of unhappiness rest on 
you and yours.” But at last youth, 
coupled with a good constitution and 
the careful nursing of her mother, 
brought her back to health again. 
And six months later she married 
Carlos Cameron, settling down 
ingly happy. She lires in a beautiful 
house, Carlos having a Government 
situation is able to give her every lux
ury. And as she sits one morning in 
her neat breakfast room sipping her 
coffee, a servant enters and hands in 
the morning paper, she picks it up and 
carelessly glances over the local matter 
till her eye rests on a paragraph with 
a facination.

“Died, at the State Insane Asylum, 
Howard Douglas, who has been the 
most dangerous inmate of this Institu
tion for nearly a year. He was brought 
here a wild maniac from the woods in 
a nude state unknown to all, but in
quiries since his death have proved 
without a doubt, he is the missing How
ard Douglas, a rich mill owner of B—

nerve-

their path.
It came in the form of Carlos Cam

eron a dashing young man with ches- 
nut curls and light-blue eyes, a good 
form and a fine countenance, yet under 
it all a close study would reveal a 
deceitful wicked heart, and stamped 
him at once as a mao who would stoop 
to almost any crime to gain his point.

He came, he saw, and loved the 
beautiful Kate Drummond, and from 
that hour he plotted and planned the 
destruction of his rival, if by no 
other means he could gain Kate.

It happened at this time that busi- 
connected with the factory called

^he ^radian,
and common sense, 
tied down to arrange the details of to
morrow's plans, and jotted down 
piece of paper a few memoranda of 
suitable places, times of trains, Sc., 
and resolved that he would spare no 
pains or expense in making her thor
oughly comfortable. He even wrote a 
note or two to put off some appoint
ments, and felt quite gratified with the 
idea that he was sacrificing something 

The clock

Questionings.
I wonder why some hearts are sad, 

And others always gay—
Some lives are like the starless night. 

While others bright as day.
1 wonder why the roses bloom 

Only beneath some feet,
While others through the path of life 

With only thorns will meet
I wonder why the star of hope 

Shines always bright for some, 
While to other dark and dreary lives 

It*rays will seldom come.
I wonder why sweet dreams of love 

Will always fill some hearts,
While every feeling from some lives 

Save hitler hate departs.
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on his mother’s account.
as he rose to g) up to bed,struck two

and he went up feeling mhch 
composed and satisfied with himself, 
having argued and reasoned 4ewu his 
troublesome, morbid misgivings. He 
listened at his mother’s door ; but all 
was quiet, and he made haste into bed
himself, feeling that he had gone through
a good deal that daj.

He was just turning over to sleep 
when his door opened slowly and his 
mother came in—such a queer, funny 
old figure, with a shawl wrapped round • 
her and a very large nightcap 
of tbe old-fashioned sort with very 
broad, gapping frills, 
die in her hand, and set it down on the
table by his bed. He jumped up as she 

came in.
“Why, mother, what’s the matter ? 

Not in bed 1 Are you ill ?"
“There, there 1 lie down ; there ain’t 

But I’ve been listen-

moreness
Howard away to Europe, and six 
months would elapse before he could 
return 5 and at hia return they were to 

, , , be married. The parting of the lovers

1 it S3T - *• » *“ 4r“"r; sContent like Lazarus they must be Kial to both of them, Kate shed 
If with the crumbs are fed.-L. G. | many bitter tears and asked many

pledges of constancy. He, man that he 
was, thought it undignified to cry, and 
pent his grief within him till it nearly 
crushed his heart*

Howard arrived safely in London. 
The hurry and bustle and strange

I-An original stor7founded on foot.] I sights of the monster city did not pre- 
L ^ I vent him from immediately writing a
My story opens in the beautiful loving letter to Kate, giving a full de-

village of B----- , built on the banks of scrjpt;on 0f hia trip across the Atlantic.
a lovely river which flows through the w;y,out taking time to visit the
State of Minnesota. On the left bank chief’placeg 0f interest, he plunged into 
as you ascend this stream is situated Cosiness, that he might soon finish hia 
the cottage of the widow Drummond, and return to the land of his
an old and much respected lady, and at ^ Kate. In London society
the time our story commences she sits degigning mammae set many a trap to 
in the cottage ^oor watching the busy ^ rj6j, y0Ung American for
feet passing to and fro, hurrying on ^nghters, but all to no purpose,
to the workshop, furnace, or mill; and | he retnen,bered his first love and re- 
she thinks, what a change since I came ^ M gtee, He received but
here thirty years ago : on that stream ^ ktfe| from her, but thinking that 
that now drives so .many looms and Kate’s letters must have gone astray, he 
spindles, naught disturbed its peaceful ^ wrot0 to her loving epistles, which 
bosom but the flutter of wild-fowl or ^ only ^ penned by a true lover to 
the silent dip of the red man’s paddle. ^ ^ he adoreg Wh, did she not 
But we digress (as the novelist says) aQgwer hig iettere ? Scarcely one week 

story is concerning the only child ^ ^ after Howard left her, when
of the widow. The beautiful and ac- ^ ^ face gnd „ew form of Carlos 
complished Kate Drummond, queenly çamer0I1 before her. He ob-
in her brunette beauty, with such liquid ^ introduction, and from that
expressive black eyes, a pleasant born moment 6eemed to charm her to him 
beauty of eighteen summers ; and as ^ roake nature. He was so assid- 
always follows, she had many admirers yQug ^ hig attenti0ns, and she, think- 
hotii rich and poer,N but all silently ;t n0 harm (aB 8he expressed it) 
withdrew as they witnessed her decided ^ Qn % «harmleae flirtation," they 
preference for a noble looking young goon i^came fiat friends, and from 
man, a resident in the village and ow- friendg to ]overg) and long before the 

“ORPHEUS" LODGE, I 0 O F, meet, ner of a fine Factory. This was How- | jjoward Douglas they were
ia Oddfellows’ Hall, on Taeeday of each <rd Douglas and a finer specimen of 
week, at 8 o’clock p. m. “ ’

The paper dropped from her 
less grasp. Another long illness follow
ed, out of which she came a shadow of 
her formes self. The beauty of Kate 
(Mrs. Cameron) is gone. She is A 
subdued, quiet woman, making charity 
the object of her life, and the worfik 
thinks her happy ; but those who know 
her best feel sure she never forgets the 
great wrong
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nothing wrong, 
ing for ye this long time. ’Tis fifteen 

ginoe I tucked you upladdie. year and
in bed, and you used to say as you 

slept so sweet when I didn’t do
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CHAPTER in.—Continued.
“You must go to bed,” he said, with 

a burst of overwhelming compunction. 
“I ought not to have let yon stop up 
like this. I should have kept what I 
had to say till to-Aorrow when you 
were rested. Come, think no more of 
it to-night, everything wHHook bright- 

I’ll show you your bed-

never
'K'

She made him lie down, and smooth
ed his pillow, and brushed his hair off 
his forehead, and tucked the clothes 
round him, and kissed him as she

spoke— .
“And I thought as I liked to do it 

Good night, Lad-for you once more, 
die, good night.’,

And then she went away quickly, 
and did not hear him call “Mother, oh, 
mother t” after her, for the carefully 
tucked-in clothes were flung off and 
Laddie was out of bed, with his hand 
on the handle of the door, and then— 
eeoond thoughts being cooler, if not 
better—“she had better sleep,” Dr. 
Carter said, and got back into bed.

But sleep did not come at his call ; 
he tossed about feverishly and restless
ly, with his mind tossing hither and 
thither as much as his body, the strong 
wind of his pride and will blowing a- 
gainst the running tide of his love and 
conscience, and making a rough sea 
between them, which would not allow 

And which of them

er to-morrow, 
room.”

As he took her upstairs, such a lot 
of stairs to the old country legs; but 
her curiosity overcame her fatigue suf
ficiently to make her peep into the 
double drawing-room, where the gas- 
jamp in the street "threw weird lights 
and shadows on the ceding and touched 
unexpectedly on parts of mirrors or 
gilded cornices, giving a mysterious 
effect to the groups of furniture and 
the chandelUt hanging in its holland

our

„ , , I engaged to be married.
nly beauty you could not well find, QhflcUe woman, what hast thou done? 

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meets a broad chested deep toned fellow with rphou hast jilted a man true as the sun.
witier-iXY ate7e30n5c£kt,r raven hair and flashing bfack eyes One beautiful starlight evening Car-

One afternoon a few of Kate s friends fog and Kate sat in an arbor enjoying 
called at the cottage to inform her that pleasant conversation, when a manly 
they had planned an excursion to form sprang in the door and a clear 
“Chestnut Island” for the next day. rang out, Kate my darling, are
Kate promised to go, and the next day yQU bere ? Carlos rose to his feet and 
dawned bright and beautiful, and the shouted, who dares address such words 
village lads and lassies were jubilant ^ my affianced bride ? and struck a 
over the prospect of a fine day’s sport fojj yow at the intruder. Howard 
and ramble through the leafy glades of ^for twaa he returned) easily stopped 
this picturesque island. tke blow with his left hand, while with

At the appointed hour all was ready, ^ght he dealt a return stroke that 
lunch baskets filled to overflowing with would have felled an ox, which hurled 
all the delicacies of the season, ail were him senseless and bleeding to the 
packed, with the more precious human p^nd. Then Howard turning to 
freight, into the large boat provided for Kate demanded, who is this man and 
the occasion, the cord was cut loose, the what doea ,t all mean ; am I dreaming 
boat swung round to the current and or did p hear aright ? With shame 
quickly drifted down the stream and distress she answered “it is true,

The ’Island was soon reached, the jjoward ; I am soon to be the wife of 
boat moored, and all were to scatter this as she knelt beside the
through the forest, to meet at noon by prostrate form of Carlos, 
the boat for dinner. Howard stood a moment in speeoh-

And (accidently of course) Howard ^ astonishment, then in a mournful 
and Kate walked off together to collect ToicCj cried, “Oh, Kate, yon have bro- 
moea and ferns. That was a happy ken my heart ; I loved, I adored, I 
day for the lovers, and before their re- worshipped you, and in return you have 
tarn home that eight she was the proved a false, heartless flirt. May the 
promised bride of Howard Douglas, carte of unhappinett rett on you and 
subject .o tli • consent of her only liv- y(mrt.” And with a wild, maniac 
ing parent. Weeks and months rolled laugh, he sprang into the darkness and 
by, many were the merry-makings of
the youths and maidens of B----------
Kate and Howard, the acknowledged 
belle and beau were leaders in all their 
games and pastimes, and thus all 
smoothly and little did think that a 
dark shadqw washout to flit across

covering.ma Tis mighty fine !" she said, but an 
unked place to my mind ; like a church
yard somat.”

Her bedroom did not look “unked 
with a bright fire burning,

« »

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meet* 
every Saturday evening in Music Hall at 
7.30 o’clock. and the inviting chintz-curtained bed 

and the crisp muslin-covered toilet-table, 
with two candle# lighted. In the large 

the toilet-table the

of any repose, 
was strongest? After long and 
fierce debate with himself he came to a 
conclusion which at all events brought 
peace along with it. “Come what 
may," he said, “I will keep my mother 
with me, let peeple say or think what 
they will ; even if it cost me Violet 
herself, as most likely it will I can t 
turn my mother out in her old age, so 

end of it” And there and

GAUDS.
JOHI W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fire and
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. «.

look:ng-glaas on 
figure of the little old 
flocted among the elegant comfort of 
the room, looking all the-more small 
and shabby, and old, and out of place 
in contrast with her surroundings.

“Now make ha-te to bed, there’s a 
good old mother ; my room is next to 
this if you want t-ything, and I shall 

come to bed, I hope you'll be very 
comfortable. Good night.

And tfien he left her with a kiss, and 
she stood for some momenta quite still, 
looking at the scene reflected in the 
glass before her, peering curiously and 
attentively at it

“And so Laddie is ashamed of his 
old mother,” she said softly, with a 
little sigh ; “and it ain’t no wonder 1”

As Dr. Oatrer sat down again in his 
consulting-room by himself, he told 
Limaalf that he had done wisely, though 
he had felt and inflicted-pain, and still 
felt very sore Mid ruffled. But it was 
widest, and practically kindest and best 
for 1er in the end, more surely for her 
happiness and comfort ; so there was 
no need to regret it, or for that tire
some little feeling in one corner of his 
heart that seemed almost like remorse. 
This moo story-book worjd of chivalry,

woman was re-

J. B. DAVISON, J. P.
. CONVEYENCER,

FIRE A LIFE IISURAICE
A-O-EKIT,

WOLHllLLE, I. 8.

there*» an 
th#n he went to sleep,

It must have been soon after this 
that he woke with a start, with a sound 
in hie ears like the shutting of the street- 
door. It was still quite dark, night to 
Londoners, morning to country people, 
who were already going to their work 
and labor, and Dr. Carter turned himself 

and went to sleep again, saying, 
,<It was my fancy or a dream,” while 
his old mother stood shivering in the 
cold November morning outside hia 
door murmuring,

“I’ll never be a shame to my boy, 
my Laddie’ ; God bless him 1”

soon
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WoHville, Oct. 1st, ’84 - CHAPTER IV.
was gone.

This was a terrible shock to Kate, 
and when Carlos came to his senses, 
she was in a deep swoon. He convey
ed her to the cottage, where, for weeks, 
she lay with brain-fever, and Howard’s 
fearful word* ringing in hev ear»—

When Dr. Carter opened his door 
next morning, he found his mo&er s 
room empty, and it seemed almost a* 
if the events of the night before bad 

(Chatuweti o* fourth/paye.)

J. WESTÔN
Merchant Tailor,

WOLFVILLE, N.8.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

(Continued.)
Let us hear the illustrious Scientist 

Main upon the subject. He says :
' -UnlM» we will fully dose oureyee,

wemV with
Cw^he’Sned ofit"-Bor^.

As regards the first proposition m 
the last extract, we may say, that our 
•present knowledge" of man's “descent 

from the “ascidian," or from any thing 
knowledge ai au. 
whatever that we

We have been requested by several 
persons to call the attention of the 
authorities to the extremely dangerous, 
■condition in which the new Gaspereau 
bridge work has been left. The abuV 

both sides have been finished 
railing built. and the whole 

niody fixed *11 ready for travel This 
work has been carried right up to the 
face of the abutments. The result is 
that anyone driving there after dark or 

in daylight would be led to think 
that the whole bridge

place, particularly with 
men who reside in it. That it may so 
continue is,their desire and aim ; and 
to’this end they resolutely oppose every 

disturb the
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4S.Sthins that would tend to 
delightful quiet and repose by which it 
is characterised. To secure this object 
it is necessary to discountenance and 

undertaking that

CROCKERY!
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Devoted to the interests of the people 
of King’s County in particular and to 

the Province in general.

else hut man, is no 
The only knowledge 
have upon the subject is that our first fa- 
therwas much like “his sons since born;

he was

discourage every
would interfere with the prevailing 
stillness. In this age of activity and en
terprise there will always be some who 
will desire to increase their means by 
lawful active industry ; but most kinds ^ 
of industry are accompanied by nqjse, ' 
and noise is sadly out of place m an 
aesthetic village ; hence there must be 

' It has been generally- understood n0 factories or manufactories, for they 
that the contract for the superstructure nece^ari!y are antagonistic to the sch
was to have been finished last month. ness and quiet which are demanded 
Vnder this state of things the county aod consequently they are resolutely ncaI

ito ml Of tovtog »« ftata =(->• » a»*' do*

ïït *•!-» » w » “d i-* ». «»» » "•• rr f ■*ido\rc and orfhro to of tbe m.tomta ooeded »«“■ wito
Woj^opprototo» tooted* to.. *01 h», H:i«.^.tototo.to«d»™dto
not been closed in some way it is d.ffi- steam is distasteful to g must onh- four or five progem-
cult to imagine and savors strongly of cultnred inhabitants of the place A aQd pUmtB from an equal number
criminal neglect in some quarters. steam is not only noiy. but is closely 1“; Au^flrTlh“ lef thaï 

, Meanwhile as far as the contract is alUed to smoke. and smoke ^kem “d ftop^ W p^te have descend^ 
•neerned a verv small storm may defiles the air, and so 4ve have another fycm some one prototype 1 ^otOd m-

“TÏ nvertetUt traffic will be rea8vn why steam and steam-engine

altogether and we.sffbuid sup- tod the machinery driven by > eartÆve descended from some
would be liable to „„ have no proper place in an aesthetic om primordiai form, into which Me was

And banished therefore they first breathed.”—Baric.» 
vülage. And ban n ^ Qoc cannot refrain from askmg, why

And now it is reported that the A. miU was established a few it is thatmaterialists are so anxmusto
G.vernmem has issued orders that the _ ^ ^ fr* neighborhood, to be tract the “descent of man up
Port Williams Bridge shall not be 5 - ^,Wer ;- but the mill low. contemptible type ? _
closed at all but that the new bridge ^ thourh it would the Creator form him as be m, and as

If this is true what will be the prob- j * a noisy ‘ cot V harmony among themselves
able effect of the County Councils J to be -Kratedmtheæ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „r stage8 „f the de-
notice pn an; action that may arme alluded to. E to M geent, or even as to the, starting-point

™ ^ vJas was that of the mill ; it from which their labors should begin.
, . - c0t nicely to work when cold Some commence with the asc tan,

J wf tf’own from all directions ! others ascend many thousand steps
h “etlsW extinguished and further up the ladder to the Monera;

^operationA^re&ftbwithterminated. >d others still pursue their toilsome,
ÎT—> Tto » -a--- — „ „

hnaeinarv. mysterious atom 
they grandiloquently ass’gn “the prom, 
iso aud potency of all terrestrial life, 
îiiee words ! We involuntarily think 

wift s “Liberataset natale sohum.”
officious Scien-

even
from appearances 
was finished, and drive on until they 
pitched headlong into tbe river. There 
i«, we understand, no barrier except a 

board laid loosely at the 
and even-this is
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though according to the poet 
our superior in goodliness and manly 

And as respects the second 
remark, that 

not “to be

very narrow 
■ edge of the abutment, 

removed during the day.

grace.
proposition, we may 
whether we have cause or 
ashamed of eur’’ assumed ascidian 

we have some reason not to
STOCK OF

•ancestry," .
be particularly proud of certain of our 

relatives on his tide, namely, the Crocksn ui Btom
with listening.or we IN THE COUNTY. f

GLASSWARE !
h Wolfvilk Sept 20, 1884.

C. H.dosed
pose the contractors 
action Lr damages on that account

t
c&infl in * 
Call and 
vincedL

Ite extreme low prias»

COM COM! fifty cents Bash
Avoepor 
Church i 
purpose 
the fire, 
with the

We u: 
of Asti 
Acadia 

.problem 
so stranj 
at Halif 
bourne a

In Store and for sale at lowest pos- 
good supply constantly, 

Good facili
per annum,

Plaoes it within the reach of aS and 
■11 should have it.

sihle rates, a 
from all the best mines, 
ties for loading cars to go by rail.

All orders promptly attended to. 

PrictAiet on application.

w. j. HIGGINS.

as it progresses.

\

should any damage result from the un
safe ccndltiom of the old bridge.

The amount of liquor drinking 
to be on the increase again in 14 olfrilfe_ 
On last Saturday night there were a 
number of young man very drunk and 

noisy on the streets.

A little more Scot Act would he a 
good thimr just new. It is. to look at 
it fro m cue side, perhaps a pretty tough 
medicine, but the hquor business is a 
pretty bad disease and requires a very 

herb to drive it out of our so-

Wolfville, Aug. 22d.
seems

JOB WORK
We make a speciality of all kind* of

COMMERCIAL

PRINTING:

BICYCLE Vthrough chaos, 
invisible, 
to which

try for j 
the win 

\ was the

• IFOIR/ S-A-XaE !
aid once boast of a furniture Jac- 

-, «Un had to succumb,to the
The

lage co

Sieue tastes of the pagers.
true-of a shoe factory, which 

favorable ans-

A 54 inch Standard 
Columbia Bicycle, nicfcle 
plated, nearly new- Cost 
$125.” Will he sold cheap. 

Inquire at this office.

v ÀNOÎ 
An old 
Harris ■ 
was tots 
ncadhy 
but suy 
diary, 
suranoe

same was 
was startedbnder very
pices, but the making of shoes is not a 
‘ suitable employment for au æsthe, 
tie'villaee, and so the shoe factory was 
-Iriven to the wal. A tannery was once j whether 
projected by an enterprising and mdus- 
yious voung man. to be placed m the , from 
outskirts of the Village; but as every , confrere» m

two. at least, of mens “sev- eies” as they came 
we offended by a tannery, the Creator for with all the j -

Perhaps our friends up the street, ^ » the young man was compelled mined »•"! “ ' ^deriving’'
,h. 4U » - kj .b*d» ta -tatak-S, ta ^ to -ta-ta

ta A, ta«.«d ta ta hb^f up to ta to-k a w . » to» ““r^„
gmingiy. can eA^ten them. ^“^foTsnStenc^^Tht^iliage j "flat kt us hear Mr Darwin again.

The Municipal elections m the sev- Qp0D 'V circumstanced tor He says. ___,
era! Cote»» of the Province took » Jd enterprising aud “Geoloe-

i.taCd», to* ta,

once thought of establishing » business ^ this
in the place, but who is not aware that gre^t The explmtotion
.««els cannot be built without noise ? wieve, in the imperfection of
^noise as has been already intimât- the geo.ogicreeord...y-DM 

a,f ' -ntdlble in an htithetic village. Tms is a very adroit and ordinal 

I* Uke the Jewish temple, ships could method, it must be 
Ü’ ‘ Without sound of hammer or getting out of an inextricable difficulty.

1 ::r ts„ , , r nIlt,i they can be so con- ascidian must, accoroiu-

i—, j. -r ; ”p-r
ta,™-to.dtobta-»-ta»»

is represented by two pnnttng ojfas, a thou^nd ” ^ the -Géologie

SSc-a 2£h£S«3Î3 «nmi mm,SrSSVSt?S|s5£=Si!r*^ BUMWggn«i-
discovered that a pAtmg ^V i Baal is invoked by his mad VET BIBBOlSy

to « -tata. «I -to- ■ 2» rï SS ta | ,«ta- ; b« -ta* ta» «-ÿ. FLlllEl siitimb,taX-fto w„r CtoUtad sKS‘‘S^jrnt»A«;i ta mill
Tr Til^asantlv situated, oon^paudin-. cynsidemte individuals tha vuia^ pim ^ between TOan and tbe ■
\ tieJÎ^ied and beautiful landscape is indebted for the conun^œ^o me ^ ^ responre ti- DaBSSk BrOCaàfi
which comprises hill and dak. moimtam F^^^ns generally for which ClOÜl, SI1& » Yllisty
and valley, with a noble arm of the sea; UÇ far and n^. MW^ Ttee | rf othST

some of whtch objects, at least- enjoy a ^ k ^ wül reman, m dus unpe™-- | UA
clastic celebrity. The principal street of mogt «.viable ct ^G,o£ therefore is silent noth- |
ZZm Ü Panted with ornamental ™ of mg rema.ns but «, Mksw our Phdn£

which wM tfie gardens that are atta^ ^ T<1 U: continued. '
Ni.v AcvratTiKOS*

.off'But why should our 
tist trouble himself with the question, 

••ail forms of terrestrial life"
! were derived from “one" original or 

•‘four or five” 7 He and all bis 
ight as well leave the “Spe- 

from the hand of

Ïrone 
cial system. Letter Heads,

Note Heads,
Bill Heads, 

Statements, 
Receipts, 

Business Cards» 
Checks, 

Envelopes

Sept. 25, 1884.
Same of oar village subscribers would 

like to knciw very much what has been 
done by the Trustees or the ardent ad
vocated of the ”-C ampuisury Education 
Act" towards carryingjt into operation.

-
Last

Fenwic 
cross tl 
bridge, 
his call 
and on 
could I
off the 
in eom 
aud fel 
hansel 
his not

one knows, 
en senses In SUITS made by me 

For 1 Month. 

Having a large stock on 
with to dear out to snake room for 

New - Stock. _____
A. McFHERSOir,

kentvtlle

hand I

Pamphlets,
place ot Tuesday last, 
s vurai Wards have been very keenly 
contested and majorities exceedingly 
anah. We subjoin the Mowing as tbe 
results of the various Polling Districts :

Ward 1.—Jonathan Steel votes cast 
213. 2.

Sept 25, 1884.
The

all oft 
Period

Circulars*
Billets,

Flyers,
Burpee Witter Fu

‘ 230, Daniel Cox, votes cast, ^
—J. R. Clark, majority. 17. 3.—
J M. Ruscoe, maj. 22. 4.—J. N. Fitch 
acriam. 5.—Nathan Fisher, maj. 34. 
6—B Webster, votes cast 192 ; N. E 
Bebop. 110. 7.—Jehiei Davison, maj 
p g—R. F. Reid, acclam. 9.—F. 
G.Currv.aodam. 10.—Stephen Tay
lor. maj. 44. Il—T. G. Mack, acclam. 
12 —6. L. Fitch. 13.—Noble Lyons, 
acclam' Ï4.—James Northup, maj 15.

perfor 
on the 
on Th 
race fi 
Grant 
Gordi 
jarda 
yards

Mi «
his m
16.10

Has opened this week

Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves, .
Ladies’ Fur Capes, 

Ladies’ and Childrens’ 
FELT EATS,

Programmes, 
etc., etc.

SOCIETY PB3STIHG,
haNK WOB.KÏ

JTc fed. assured that see can give 
perfect satisfaction. AU orders witi 
be filled in BEST STYLE and at 
CHEAPEST RATES.

X :
\

they
L. >

Fertile acaj>lan.
as esthetic village. At

liât i
while

! son ]

be re 
severAddress—

“Acadian” Office.
y olfvilk, ». dNew Goods ! whic

fv I

Ai Wolfrille, Oct 234,1884. and

A-i»-./V
I

■ 
+,

»



.. ___ -general news.

-Heavy frost ie Paris on the night 
of the 17th.

s-A tax is proposed on bachelors in 
the next French budget.

-The Turkish army is demoralised 
for want of regular pay.

-There were fourteen deaths from 
cholera in Paris on Wednesday.

—The mining town of Silver Plume 
has been burned and sever*! lives

Local and Provincial,
The Acadian, Caldwell & MurrayDave Poor and another fellow caught 

fifteen dozen trout one day this wee$ 
*t Davison Lake, t- j

Go to Western Book <6 News (%’s. 
for Text and Birthday Cards, large 
and extra fine assortment.

The Seminary entertainment last 
Friday -evening, in College1 Hall, was, 
we understand, a grand success. »

Buy y our,Coarse Boots pf C. H. Bor
den as these goods are made in Wolf- 
ville and every pair warranted.

Cider making ie brisk awGsspereau, 
as many as 400 bushels of apples have 
bçen converted into cider in one day.

Acadia Lodge I. O. G. T. is now in 
good running order, and members are 
being added to it every session. We
wish them well.

WOLFVILLE, K. S. NOV.il,! 884.

N,” Local md Provincial- credit basic css, snd inGive notice that on Nev. 1st we will stop doing a 
future sell only for cash or merchantable produce.

We would also call your attention to ourSnow storm Wednesday night and 

yesterday.________ ~
H. M. Sleep has assigned to S. B. 

Sleep and R. N. Band,
How much longer is & place to be 

bothered with Joe White ?

The Acadian will he sent from now 
tiB Jan. 1st 1886 for 66 cents in ad

vance. _______
St George’s Lodge, A. F. & A. M„ 

will celebrate its centennial on Friday 
evening next.

tM! and see Rockwell 4 Go’s. Xmas 
Cards.

Failli ST06H !r,
LESS:

*
we have

lost. I-The Cunard and Guion Steamship I ^ llmogt oomplete, and is the bggt assortedand best value
Companies have decided to amalga- eTer gfiowu. Our ALL WOOL

”-^ 5 » ri 55SE È°,»
i„ the United States during the past I ^ ^ ^ verJ ** valae. We have a fine range cf

week. _y
-During the last ten years Italy has 

expended $106,000,000 on monster war 
vessels.

—Another new
California : a mellon that grows on a 
shrub.

-In the town of Sysran (Russia)

XV». s

OS.,
’ieiors.

VELVETEENS,
the people 
tar and to fruit is reported in [ In all the new colors and in Mack. Splendid value and very pretty goods m

LAI__—S’ MANTLES, LADÏE?t/J°L*
MANS, LADIES’ ULSTEliS, 

LADIES’ SHAWLS, 
there is now living a man whose age is ULSTER CLOTHS, ASTRICAI, SEALSKIN
127 years. , ecemhhhj a lady wants in oui line we can supplyJ%f£ZJ*JL and in tke nem*t mUeriab
Laval university.

—There is no truth in the reported 
amalgamation of the Grand Trunk and 

Pacific railways.
-Cholera has reappealed at Naples 

snd several cases and two deaths were 
reported within 24 hours.

‘-On the 18th of January next the 
Time* will have completed

The Acadian and Toronto Weekly 
Maü, at the Acadian and Toronto 
Weekly GA.6e.wifl be sent to any ad- 
dram for one jear for $1.25, in ad
vance. Look out for our big Club 
Offers, etc. f ' V r f *

The officikl organ of the Grand Di
vision, 8. of T., is to,-be published in
Windsor after the-first uf the year. We
wish it every suooees and hope it may 
nutr alize to an extern* the bid effects 
of the past year.

ral. Private Luring Read, 684 King’s 
county battalian, has been gazetted 
2d lieutenant, vice West promoted.

Taos.—Dennison’s Pat- 
Tags, printed to order, 

thousand at this office.

, oondeased
l and f.Shippi 

ent Ship] 
onty «2.56 per

if

that Mr. C.We are pleased to hear
B. Burgess, who has been quite ill for 
a few days, is recovering.

te of the
OTF& STOCK OIB?

)hunns.

BEDDING,CARPETS, * CLOTHING,
Boots & Shoes,
Fwigs, Hats aid Gaps

Nice line of Walking Sticks at West
ern Book & News Go s.id rapidly 

ffers special 
No Advei- 

ebly reliable 
(nr rates are
vertisement»
i and
AY.

Personal.—We ' are pleased to 
l am that Benjamin Ward, Esq., of 

detained in. **srri£s£SSi ->w h
,.L a. Wb“l ESSE??*
bout the new bridge, will it be complet- ^ for home m ^ 13th and is ex- 
ed before winter sets m ?_____ peeled to arrive

C. H. Borden is offering great bar 
gains in Gents Woolen Underclothing.
Call and inspect and you will be
vhteed. ______

Basket Sociable.—The ladies of 
Avonport held a basket sociable at the 
Church last Thursday evening, for the 
purpose of raising funds for lighting 
the fire, and other work in connection 
with the church.

We understand that the Professors 
of Astronomy and Meteorology at 

have been trying to solve the 
.problem as to what made the wind act
so strangely during the football match ^ on exhibition at our 
at TUtifav last Saturday between Dal- and Bee it
housie and Acadia. Acadia won by a p^cUl, Normal School was

o.~t mi 5? -
was the papers. There are 195 students m attendance

------- -—--------------- — renresenting every county in the Prov-
' Another old LAND-MARK GONE. ^ Shelbonme. There are
An old house, known, as the Amasa J „ MoWg :
Hmris house, eitn^at CokApster, Halifax, 24 ; Pietou,
WM totally consumed by fire on Wed- Annap<)lig. 18. Hants, 17 ; King s, 
nesdsy evening last. Cause unknown ‘^^griand, 15 ; Yarmouth, 9 ;

I Breton, 2 ; Gnysborougb, 2 ; Antigon-
_____  fob, 1 ; Queens, 1 ; Bigby,1Î Victor-

Lart Monday evening * Master I 2a, 1 ; Richmond 1. 
v -id Ortridee. in attempting to This is a larger number than attend-

£TSTLU-*j«»—»-»-n-6*"
bridge, erected for that purpose, missed dtaB- _________
his calculations ss to his whereabouts We elip the following .from the Hal- 
and owing 4» tie darkne. of the night, At Herald of Thursday : 
could not see where to go, and stepped Apples auctioned mlLander, OctSOti
off the abutments Of the bridge, now as follows: Ribston Pippms^Os®^. 
ft, course of construction at déplace, Ud ; Kmg Yompkms 14s od @ 20», 
and M to the bed of tie river, bruising Baldwins, 15s 6d @ 17s ; Vandeveres, 
h imself very oonsidesable and breakup 1& Newton Pippins, 24s 6d @
hie nose. Who pays tie doctor bills . | ^ ^ UrreL At auction in

The Acadian will be clubbed with Halifax yesterday, Shand sold as fol- 
all of the beet Canedmn and American lows . Ribston "Pippins, «2.50 : King 
PeriLiicals. j Tompkm, $2.45 ^Biebcp Jw^:

«1.95 @ $2.20 ; Northern Bpy, S--5, 
BaHwins, «1.56 @ $2.10 ; Ssnpm^

, . . «I75(a «2^0; Jt-I.Greenings, «1.80
performance in pedestnanusm wns 2J25 ; NewtonFippms, $2.30 5 Snow
on the athletic park track, Cleveland, ^ppkB) & 
on Thursday 13ti in*, in a tiree mile 
race for $168 a side, in which James 
Grant, of Antigonjti, eonoeded C. J. I happy to state
(Jordan, alias M; J. Hopperty, 200 Weathetiy intends to erect a handsome 
yards. G™t kti the race by 35 i reeidenoe on h» property, Grand re, 
vards bet beat tie American record by the coming spring. Stone has been 
11 seconds. He finitied fresh, and quarried at Blue Beach and is now be- 
his were made in 4.40, 9.57, and i ^ lightered to R albrook for the par
la. 10^. Wherever Nova Scotians «, rf making the foundation. Be-
tbey are hound to make a good show. ^her ieprovementt-, Jndge Wea-

---------------- ------------ therby intends to lay out quite a sum
Accident.—On Saturday afternoon ^ ûkAraming in the qinng. ihe

^ M. w BM, r™, ! S«JSr5StiS,t5S
whik«iég»e»ldl»»ebMn, wm Bow in » fumud lUte,
attacked,by * vicions ism, which his | this faim one of the most
■on had only purchased a few days j T1]uable in tie section ef tie eountj. 
mnmày, and before assistanae could j We witi tie judge every success m his

Mr. Harris had received ! new venture. ______
He was j -=

amistance, and smiereu g™*t pain j SAITOto-At Halifax, sftoa tiort ffl- 
which has neoeOBitated him laymg up neaB> George A. Sanford, aged 49-z àrÊSÊs W* : sasySrr1™ ^ s
pod tie injnries less jmmftiL : father.

the first century of its existence.
-Thursday, Nov. 27th, has been 

the President of tie

to-morrow.
t

!We are now furnishing Letter and 
Note Heads, Envelopes (comired or 
addressed), Bill Heads, Counterpeads, 
Statements, Business Cards,
Tags, and all kinds of pRin i 
mental printing at extremely Jew prices. 
Samples and pricea funueheFte apph-

proclaimed by 
United Sûtes as a day of Thanksgiv- Is very full and better value than ever.prise,

con-
ing-

the expense of keepingAs we will henceforth make no bad debts and
will be able to sell goods at a smaBer percentage and also devote our

-A clean and perfect copy of John 
Bunvsn’s “Pilgrim’s Progress” 1678 i hooks, we
ha, iust been added to the British ^ e My to looking after the wants of our customers.
5LÏÏ ■ I On and after Nov. 1st we will allow a discount of five percent, on all pur-

-A little girl of eight in Renal, Bus- chases for cask Wool, Yam, Eggs, dried apples, etc. taken m exchange as

gia recently murdered a playmate of j usual, 
old by subbing her.in tie

save

lNTS
cation.

UM, Big Turnip.—Mr. Geo. Trenholm, 
of Grand Pré, sent us last week a 
sweedish turnip which weighed sixteen 

He informed us that he had 
which were even larger than this

eeh of afl and
five years 
back with» knife.

-At Dover, Marne, on the 6th, John

-DENTISTRY !
-The lumber shipments from tie St.

Lawrence to River Plate 
amount to 38 million feet, 
of 17 million feet over last year.

The Queen has, at Mr. Gladstone s
jequest, conferred upon SÙ_Jobn^^=f'jX ^ p ^ remain in WolMle
S^a^iC^gnition of his eminent during DECEMBER to wait ^npon

patients in Dentistry.
Sept. 8th, 1884

WolMle, Oct 21st, 1884.\ pounds.
some
but Uken altogether he thought this 
was tie finest, and we think he may 
well be proud of his crop. The turnip 

office. Come KING’S COUNTY
JRK 1 VSiW jh stb!

WÔLFYILLB.

this se ason 
an excess

>f all kinds ei

iCIAL

[NG

KENTVILLE. -,

The subscribers have re
cently opened the stcre in

ARNOLD'S BLOCK, 
Webster St, next door to

Post office,
WITH A FULL LINE OF

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

SILVER and

electro-plated

WARE,

Table

SPECTACLES, 

ETC., ETC-,

And are prepared to furnish the - 
above lines at tie lowest market rates 
for cash, and would respectfully request 
intending purchasers to call and inspect 
our stock and ascertain prices before 
purchasing elsewhere.

service.
-The Liberal Conservatives of On-

Trottoti^pobtet^i^on Wed- I D. A. Munro,ManufacturerofDoors

17th end 184 5ftStiB
December. ‘ up my shop with new machinery for

-The total Presidential vote ™ Ufae above business and using kiln-uned
nd eaebers in New York is 1,167,- | p am able to give satisfaction to 

000 divided roughly as follows : j persons favoring me with their orders.CWtimd! ; Blame, 663,- WotfriBe, April 17th ’84 6 mos
000; St. John, 24600; Butler, 16,-

«

S, rou

>ss Cards,
Our Job Room000.:ks, -A fcW «h » •>» T“f “ , „ mm» W.™

MidlMd to!' IB® tATB91 STILES Of TTFE

From tie best Foundries

velopes
assa paseenger 
smashing three freight ears and a bag

man and injuring JOB PRINTINGgage, killing one 
several o there.

-Mr. Forsyth, of tie Canada marble 
works, -Montreal, who has just complet-

itiSttïaoïï^lEBWm CHUMES*, «»
intending tie erection of tie pedestal PUMCTUAUTY.
for tie statue of Sir George Cartier.

-The trial for murder of Captain 
Dudley aid mate of tie wrecked yacht,
“Mignonett,” for having killed tie boy,
Parker, to keep themselves alive, 
eluded at London on tie 6ti iest The 
jury brought in a special verdict, find
ing tie facts as stated and referring 
the question of law as to whether a 
murder has been committed, to the 
Superior Court.

Every Description
DONE WITH

^FTLEKY,If

Feat ns Pedïsteujosm.—A great

i .

) ATTENTION I

s. R. SLEEP,
New SnuâEK Rmidincr,—W e are 

that His Honor Judge
i, • eon-

igrammes,
tc.s etc.

EJKTIHG.
fOBKI

Demies to call the attention ot tie 
to tie feet that he is /people of King’s 

selling off a large stock of

stoves,
tie remnant of stock manufactured by

the «ut» NO* Feuww,
at exceeding lew prices. Parties wish
ing to pmchaaewdl dowel! to caB and 
inrpect as tie stock must be sold even 
at a tacrifo*.

J. 1 MM & Ce. .
WATCHMAKERS
A2TO JEWELLERS,

d Creditors Notice 1
Notice is hereby pvœ timt H. M.

etrsStosSsssesMisig;fS2S
gasasssarfiis
be and executed by such eredit-

& B- SLEEP.
R M. BAND.

L
that tot can give 

AH order* will 
" STYLE and at 
TES.

8. R. SLEEP -
WolMle Oct 1st, 1884.
6 Horse power Engine, 
3 h ” Boiler,
No, 4 Fan,

Arnold’s Block, Webster St, 
Keatville, S. S.
and 145 Granville St,

Halifax, S. S.severe bruises shcetthehipe. Died.
ors.

8qpt 18th, 1884.. ti” Office.
It olfville, N. 6
x ■: -,

•s good sejacw.
Canard, Nor. 18*1884.

^4
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>VP t.

Death-blow 
TO LARGE PROFITS

WESTER» MM & 60 carriage *»wgh..
than life, aud then ket ail consciousne» 

of any other beauty in the surpassing

SüsïïüWrs
to him, with the ring he had given her. 
the only ornament on them, and said,

“Tell me about it T’

(Continued from first page )

been a bad dream ; duly the basket of

apples, and the bandbox,-tin tied ^
tL spotted handkerchief, comfirmed 
big recollections, and when he went 
down, the pattens, still, on his writing- 
table, added their testimony But 
where was his mother? AUjheaer- 
rots could tell him was they had found 
her bedroom door open when they bad 

1 come down in the morning ^1 the 
front door unbarred and unbolted, and

^“Shlhldgone back to Sunnybrook,” 

he said to himself, a ver, aote
heart; “she saw what a miserable, base-
hearted cur of a son she had, who

welcome and a sheltef to her

RAPAIRED
At Shortest Notice, at 
3. ROOD’S. 

Wolfville, N. 8.
Books:

POETS at 76c. doth.
Steele’s Fourteen Weeks Science 

Primers, $1.35
Smith’s Latin Principle Part I *»•$& 

Smith’s French ” ” '
Harknes’ Standard Lat. Grammar 1.65

*0 cents each î i

Never :
Always:

Every day Blunders.
Stop 11 . I

English as she is wrote.

18 cents each:

Longfellow.
Lon Quixote, v 

Hood’s Own.
Old Fogey.

Arabian Nights.
Bomerang Shots.

30 cents each:

Twain’s Nightmare.
Lunbury Newsman.

Wird among the Mormons. 

Jumping Frog-
Innocents Abroad. 

Bearing Camp.

OWE voi rvoices that 
word and com- 

Violet Meredith’s

HOMEknow someDo not you 
have a caress in every 
fort in every tone ?
Was such a voice.

TRffi, TREES 1

TREES! 4for that,” he said,
“I have come

and he would not trust himself to take 
those hands in his, or to look any long
er into her face, but he went to the fire 

and looked into the red 
the glowing coals. “I have come to 
tell you about my mother. 1 have de-

, , oeived you shamefully.”
h‘Rd And then he told her of his mother, 
hin^Tdeeeribmg her as plainly and carefully 

as he could, trying to set aside every
thing fanciful or picturesque, and yet 
do justice to the kind, simple old heart, 

Violet see the great

Publia
WPLFAnnapolis Valley

N jJRS^RI ESI

Home Crown Troos I

III
4

80 C1caves among / Repeating, Duplex, 
Cylinder andLever,

Verge Watches 
REPAIRED.

1
N CLUBS

Local 
for every 
rangemei 

Bates 1 
he made 
office, ant 
must be | 
party pri- 

The A 
atantly i 
and will 
on all w« 

Newsy 
of the co 
oithe d 
name of 
moat Ini 
cation, i 
over a 6 

Addre

J. F RUPERT,grudged a
who would have given her 
to keep my little finger from ae
God forgive me for woun^gtitebra-

Gright

nxjksebymapc ,

am) DIALS* 15 ALL LDID8 Of XMAS! 
Ml 111 OfflMtal CHRISTHiS PRESENT 
TREES 1

. hack rïhe will be rody^M forgive me 
nearly before I speak.

He looked at the train paper, 
found there was an early, slow tram by 
which his mother must have gone, and 
,n express that would start in about an
hour, and reach Martel only a quarter
of an hour after the slower one. Ihis
just gave him time to make arrange
ment and write a line to Violet, say-

'.ing he was unexpectedly called away 
from London, but that he would come 
to het immediately on his return, for 
he had much to teU and explain, 
cab was at the door to take him to the 

station, and everything was ready, an 
he was giving his last directions to Mr.

!\ trying to make 
difference between the old countrywo
man and herself. And then he told 
her of her having come to him, to end 

under her son’s roof. A

and
I %

Wolfville Jewellery Storel
her days
could not ask you to live with her, 

he ended sadly.
She had clasped her hands round his 

arm shyly, for it was only a few days 
,mee she had had to hide away her 
love, like a stolen treasure, out of 

tight.
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Respectfully informs the public Jof 
w3e, KentviUe, and amounts

selected stock of

SHRUBS,

VINES,

ROSES

etc., etc.

20 cento. I f 

35 ”
Baker’s Beading club,

Dick’s Readings,

Stationery:
Special Note, 6 quires,
Clear lake” 6 ”
Fine Steel Pens, per Gross, ^
Gishume’s Ruling Pen, each, 13
Boxed Invitation, Cards* En- ^

relopes, 30

Stafford’s Inks:
Universal, 3 c*. 10c. 80s. 30c.

3 0*. 15c. 8 os. 50c.

-* •
25 cto.
26“It is too late to think of that,” she 

aid with a little coaxing laugh ; “to0 
late’ for you asked me to be your wife 

a week ago. Yes, John,’’-the name 
came still with s little hesitation,— a 
whole week ago, and I will net let you 
off. And then, I have no mother ot 

my own ; she died before I can remem
ber, and it will be so nice to have one, 
for’she will like me for your sake, won t 
.she? And what does it matter what 
she is like, yon silly, old John ?—she is

. b» £ s-jjwsstrs
everything seemed topsy-t&vy t ^ and are not asnamed
morning; for all at once Dr. Carter -fher 8he is not exactly like
found himself shaking hands with Hy. other people ?”- And «^Uidhe^wft 

' der before he knew what he was about, cheek against his sîêeve, y P>-

„J ,h. ac6r».iJ, ,»«» „ith •
whose respect had always been sligh y

- nr £, - - s
lie .owe of Jd, bul . d»l 11» kite ^tao», »ot«ra -

iSüt 'ït-ïï » -
w’ ““ % its- -s -^

" “L. m. ,»* fa-ia» “>1 t“d herf .

and everything seemed changed 

and he could not make it out;
Hvder seemed something more than an 

excellent servant. It was quite a re
lief to his mind, on his return next 
dav. to find Hyder the same impertur
bable person as before, and the httic

episode of handshaking and expressed subscriber WOllM like
sympathy not become a confirmed hah- £0ud tÔ the

either ef the trains that followed the y cheap. SÎlSO that he IS I
hecamehy, though he wait^the fQJ. RRRD\

rut ÏÏ-: Lt 2 Ï. co A-Men te supply
on the wrong uck, hut com- at hard pan prices. 

himself with the thought that D. 3II BFOB ,

soon >e able to trace her out w & A Ry Depot, Wol/vUU, N. S. 
she jjad gone. ’But it was _----------------- —--------------------- r~

X ürtwÏÏ experienced criminal, es- Qj^XJTION ! 
caping from justice, oould not have I VJXA- ^

'.gone to work more skilfully than the . MpCTWn,

Zyy woman did quite unconsciously. I {rading ^ bartering irilh. my tom or 
fruitless : she . them for the product* of 

noticed at Pad- my jarm a, I *01 not ratify any bar- 
of the houses or shops .flf naAt jy them and wiU collect 

Mtir at that tUpayfw anytfr&g toidfrom off my

The PC

ANNAPOLIS, N. 8. aud 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Having for the past rixyeare doue
a successful husines throughout Nova 
Scotia and the adjoining Provinces, 1 
have Established Nurseries at 

ROUNDHILL, Annapelj* County! 
KINGSTON, SOMERSET, CAM
BRIDGE. KERTVI L>**AR»PORr! 
FALM^TH’A Mii-FORD, Hants

Omci
are mad 

For Edirect from 
largest and best
Watches, Clocks, Jew

ellery, Silverware
etc., etc. ,

In King’s County, which I can seil 
at a rednction from 25 to 50 percent 4 
SiS the Jewellery Fraternity of

iraistrssç
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Expn
Expri
Kent-

Hyder. é- „ ,
“I shall be hack to-morrow, rtyaer,

without fail, and I shall bring my mo
ther with me.” He brought out >he 
word even now with an effort, and hat

ed himself for the flush that came up 
into his face, but he went on firmly, 
*thn was my mother who was here 

last night, and no man ever had a bet

ter.”

Office,
Blue, 3 ox 
Green, 3 os. 
Violet, 3 os.
Blue Black, 3 os.

PEC10c.
Ope*

Bâtarde
lOo.
10c.:

: 10c.
12c. Co PREi 

D. Row 
at 3 00 
Prayer

I for sale for theAnd have now
SPRING TRADE

Bed,
Knickerbocker cones,

MUCILAGE, 4 os. bell mouth, 20c. 

Carter’s Raven Black, 6c.
Stephen’s Commercial

Dwarf, 3c-

David’s Inks:
Quar t,

Pints,
Half Pinto,

MUCILAGE, «ones,

5c.

100,000
HOME grow trees Î

BAPgoing elsewhere

SUrer Watehes^Nedklaoes, Earrings, 

Brooches, Gobi Wedding ^. and

-, Lockett, Fancy Dress Rings, 
SUver Thimbles, Charms, Pencil Casts 

etc., etc,
SPECIAL NOTICE I

I have for sale the largest

etc too ndmeroua to mention.
am line of Standard Sn,v»- 

WARR: Cake Baskets, Card Ke^iv-

sS'SsrUaîioSEfC-
ter Knives, Pie Knives, Fork Racks, 
Dinner and Desert Knives and Porks, 

and Desert Spoons Tea Spoons,

of Gold and Pastor-
am an
p m. 
p m anOne and two yean aid at prices 

to suit the times.60c. / HE1
35c. cesa, 1

11 00 • 
at » 10 
at 7 30

18-Hold your order* until you fc* my
Agent*:

hate 18c.
12o.

E. J. Caldwell, 
J.K. Tobin, 
Cha*. Morgan, 
Wm. Whitman, 
John Oaoaxa,

8tIE. R. Clark, «
C. A. McEntire,
J. E. Chipman,
M. A. SpeHacy,
J. E. Maffet,
R.H. Warner, ___ ,
W. T. V. Young, J. Morton, 

Geo. S. Hoyt,

bNEWS DEPARTMENT.
for our catalogue of Maga- 

and Periodicals in a

f'f-
each nselection

Lookout 
sines, Newspapers 
few dap.

N8tJ
JO Ri 
day at

*
Mr.Alex. A. Janet, f meets

of esc!William Wallace,
tailor,

Corner Earl and Water Streets,

wolfville.

We have taken the local-agency for W. A A^Railwav
Time Table

1884—Summer Arrai^emeat—1884. 

Commencing Monday, 2nd June.

one
even

- THE “WANZER” “OI
in Cd 
week,

WC
•very
WitteDinner

Fish Covers, Sugar Spoons, etc.
CLOCKS1 CLOCK»11 

Manufactured by French, Canadian,
1 46 and American maken, the>st seket- 
« *3 ion out of Halifax, French Gilt Clocks 

\ under glass shades, full finished Cana- 
' Dan Clocks in polished walnut, Amer- 

41* lean Clocks in veneered cases.
* 3l I am in a position to sell the W AL 
1ÎÎ THAM WATCH, which is a noton*
4 54 ous fact the public of the «oun‘1 “
6 08 charged $30.00 which I can sell
•5 30 «20.0ü! Also Ladies Stem-winders

and setters, which are generally sold
L” for $1^00 1 sell for $12.00

J McLeod’s Price List of I
WATCH REPAIRS.
" 50e.

Accm. Accm. Exp. 
Dally. TT.8 D«»TGOING EAST. AC

every
7.30 (A. M.A.M.

6 30lAnnapolle Lrfve 
14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton ” 
42 Ayleaford ” 
47 Berwick ” 
50 Watervtlle * 
59 Kentvillv d'pt 
64 Port William 
66 Wolfville ”
69 Grand Pro ”
72 Avonport “
77 Hante port *
84 Windsor 

116 Windsor Juno ’ 
130 Halites arrive

• 25
7 25

3 3»
3 43.,

8 32
418 55

8 10
5 40 10 40
6 CO 1100
010 H 10 
0 26 11 22 
6 37 1135
0 55 11 65 
145 12 45

10 00 3 10 
10 45 3 65

one
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Linhad gone 

forting 
he would 
wherever

6 50
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lAcem
Daily |M W.F

teen.
daily.

Exp.going west FIV, SEWING MACHINE,
Cleaning fi(n

Qusual price 76c. to $1.00)

Hew Balance 8prIng, oom-

Watch Crystals ^
(usual price 2Uc.)

Watch Hand IO to 15c.
(usual price 20 to 26e.) 

p g,—Afl other repairs at a reduced

A. U.a. ■
7 20are cautioned aqaintl | ftnd ^vite our friends to inspect it he- ,Hsli6lx_ leave

fore purchasing elsewhere. U I ^ ft-indeur Jun—”
is not anew’untried ma- ! 46 Windsor ”

chine bat has 1 53 Hantsport "
Stood I 58 Avonport ”

.v- I 61 Grand Pre ”
„ , ■ TT I 64 Wolfville *
for a long time. Uav- 66 Port Williams”

ing been greatly improved during 71 Kentvill. ”
late years it now stands superior to any I 80 W.ternll. ” 
in tie market and defies competition. 83 Berwick ”

We are here to ttay and cannot af- ^ .
ford to mitrepretent our bonnets. I j 16 Bridgetown ”

stock far yvursebx* I 130 Annapolis Arise

8 30 X8 OO cl1100 
1180 
1160 
12 06 
12 24 
12 30

• 15
All his enquiries 
bad not been wee or

were 8 35
848

I• 66
10 06 
10 10
10 40 
10 68
11 05 
11 18
11 48
12 23

d.ngton, none
.about had been open or ^ ..
early morning hour. One* he thoug ■yremû«. 
he had a clue, but it came to nothing, 
and, tired and despaired, ht was oblig
ed, very unwillingly, to put the matter 

into the hands of the police, who un- 
... . dertook withrgreat confidence to find

the old woman before another day was

126
802

REBECCA FARRELL. 

Etna, Sept, 20 th.

- V 111 P.0
140
*47
4 52

c5501 00
Call and ire our 

and we are sure to suit you.0. A. PATRIQUm,
harness maker.

Sit!

-y JEWELRY
BOTt°n 'T‘X,»!to.nPi“re. Yarmouth fi^ HIM TO ORDER A REPAIRED.

G^ceial kauager. Wolfoille. 5th Nov. T§8i- ,
I I teiwille, let Sept «884 l

forrate.
I

P*it was with a very haggard anxious 

fsce that he came into the pretty draw
ing-room in Harle, Street, where Vio-
Ut sprang up from her low chaw by Made to ___

the fire, to meet him. How pretty she | ^ 0BDJ.BS pb0*ptlT attendît to

iz I Msslre i?l Moirs
bv—^ WOLFVILLE, *. 8.

TstoBÉilmCi.Carriage, Cart, an(1 

Team Harnesses
order and kept in stock

!

\Steamer
A. M. HOARÉ, Manager,
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